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"We Tell It With Values"
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Coast to Coast

NE of the attractive dancing par-
tiesO tonight will be given by the
Assembly Dancing club in the

Laurelhiirst clubhouse This will be
the last of the club s formals for the
6cason. regularly scheluird. although
there probably will be an extra dance,
or maybe a dijrner dance given at
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lumoia rive.? highway.
The Portland Heights club wti hold

a. forma dance May 19 in the club-
house. This will be one of the most
lDterest.tng dances of next week.

The ffillicuin dancing club will holda dance tomorrow night at Waverley
Ctyrntry clubhouse.

The juniors of St. Helen's hall will
entertain the senior class at a break-
fast at Waverley Country club to

on
Coast

on
Coast

morrow at 11 o'clock. Covers will be:
Suits, Coats, Dresses

Priced "Sweet Sixteen Way
$25.00 to $75.00

zSf smart
shoe that
adds comfort
to good looks

placed for 50. Miss Anne Wentworth
i president of the juniors and Miss
Frances Spaulding is president of the
senior class.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler will be hostesstoday at a tea from :; to 6 o'clock at
her home. 1153 Thurman street, hon-
oring Miss Dorothy Ellioilt of Walla
Walla. Miss Elliott is planning for
her girls' summer camp to be held at
VVillapa. Several young girls of
prominent families will be members
of the camp.

Mrs. Angela K. Murphy entertaineda few of her friends at a dinner

Bones
ir a I
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145-14- 7 BROADWAY Straight Bones

in a Modified
Educator Shoe

that some socially untrained guests
may fall at once upon it and devour
it before the proper salad eatinjg time;

you have always
SOMETHING shoe. You can

now get a stylish shoe with trim
pleasing lines that is as comfort-

able as your house slippers. It's
the Modified Educator. Com

bines the principles of the other
famous Educators with fashion-
able, trim appearance. This shoe
"lets the feet grow as they
should." Come in and see the
Modified Educator today.

Unless stamped
like this it is not

an Educator

will be seen three-piec- e out-
fit. Your tweed will make up per-
fectly and the throw ends can be
added, replacing the present type of
collar. Your plan of collar and the
use of the plain material is splendid
and you will surely have a stunning
outfit.

Have your oxfords of the light tan
and your hose to match. While black
is & pet color of mine, it would not
be in keeping with your charming
combination. Wear the wash gloves
in a darker shade of tan than you
have in your tweed.

party Wednesday evening.
Complimenting Mrs. Flank T.

a prominent matron of Spo-
kane. Mrs. Russell B. Caswell was
hostess at an attractive tea yesterday.

Miss Louise Linthicum will give a
luncheon at her home today.

Honoring Mrs. Jervis Webb. Mrs.
Irving Lupton has asked a few
friends to a luncheon toiay at theUniversity ciyb.

Mrs. Marvin Dunlevy has been en-
tertained recently in Milton as the.guest of her mother. Mrs. Leona
Rust, and in Walla Walla as theguest of Miss Nettie M. Galbraith.principal of St. Paul's school for
Birls, which Institution Mrs. Dunlevy
formerly attended.

Olds, Wortman & King
Morrison at Tenth
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hut in this ease, with your fruit cock-
tail als-- in place, this difficulty prob-
ably will not present itself.

PORTLAND, Or., April 30. Dear Miss
Tinfflf ftP iease give a recipe for

custard pic. Thanking you.
A BEUINXKR.

Custard pie One pint rich milk,
tltree eggs, cup sugar (or
sugar to taste), one-ha- lf teaspoonful
salt, a little grated nutmeg.

lAne a deep pie plate with any good
pastry, pinching the edTe up so as to
deepen the pie. Prick over the bot-
tom. Beat the eg,gs with the sugar
and palt, adding- the milk gradually
and making sure that the sugar is
all dissolved. Pour into the pastry-line- d

pie plate, and place in a hot
even to secure cooking the under
crust before the custard gets too hot.
Then the heat and bake gen-
tly until et in the middle. Ove-
rtaking will cause it to "whey" and be
filled with holes. Let coo' before
serving.

For the benefit of the fund to pro-
vide hand uniforms and equipment
for the state training school forboys, the Progressive Business Men's
club held a theater nartv at the Heili:?

ter Willamette university th
term.fore they emerge into the open, and

if an ordinance covering the matter
is drawn and passed it will require
property owners to take the trouble
to rid their places of the earwigs.

tive Hawley of Oregon today indi-
cated that the house w'll within a
few days pass the McNary bill al-

ready passed by the senate, extending
the life of the war finance corpora-
tion for two years. Representative
Hawlpy's inquiry was instituted upon
the i rgent request of A. H. Lea of
Portland, head of the Oregon Grain
Growers' association.

LIVESTOCK TO BE SOLD rand the boxes were held by severalprominent residents who entertainedgroups of friends. Box holders in-
cluded Governor Ben W. Olcott.
J. Sheppard Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Kniory Olmstead. H. B. Van Duzer.J P. Jaeger, O. H. Fithian. J. C. Atns-v.orl-

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Blauvelt,
W. .1. Zimmerman, J. H. Joyce, Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Squires, Mr andMrs. C. C. Colt and Dr. Andrew c.
Smith.

Dear Madame Richet May I ask for
a space in your column for the first time?

Will the circular skirt be worn this
spring ? I don't see a ny in the shops. If
not how could T change one which is 2
yards wide, long waist, bell sleeves and
surplice front.

Please suggest a skirt pattern from the
Butterick patterns, as I have best luck
with them. I want something for street
wear with a Jersey. I do not like the
pleated skirt as I've had several and am
tired of them. I prefer plaid, though
the stripe makes me look taller and I'm
tall enough, being 5 fet 9 inches I can't
wear too large a plaid.

Also please suggest a Butterick dress
pattern for a woman f0 years old. f fet
2h? .inches tall and weight 195 pounds.
Would crepe de chine be nice or would
some other material be better. Wha"t kind
and color of trimming would be best?
She is a brunette. Nothing fancy, but neat
and cool for the coming season.

Miss M. M. M. It is always a pleas-
ure to welcome the newcomers to our
column. As for your question regard-
ing the circular skirt. I will say that
they are not in high favor just at
present in our section of the coun-
try, but are being worn in the more
extreme centers of dress. In Paris

Aune Photo.
ASSISTED AT A MAY PARTY.

line party at the concert to be given
by J. Erwyn Mutch at Pythian tem-
ple, and afterward will be hostess at
a supper party.

A meeting of the Rose City Danc-
ing club will be held tonight at 8

ID

MRS. OTTO C. MAI THE, WHO

ery, after recently undergoing1 an op-

eration for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Page and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Scoffield re-

cently motored to California, and will
spend several weeks visiting in va-
rious points in that state.

w

Mr. and Mrs George MacPherson

Lij Madam Eickef

Haines Schools to CiOM May 1 .

HAINES. Or., May 11. (Special.)
The Haines public "fhools will close
May 19. Four from the high eichool
will graduate this year. Thre of
t hem are boy a. The bacalaurate
sermon will be delivered Sunday In
the First Methodist church by Tie v. 4MRELCSSJ

o'clock in the green room, Portland
Chamber of Commerce, for the pur-
pose of choosing officers and making
arrangements for the 1922-2- 3 dances.

Mrs. Frank W. Burke has returned
from a visit in California.

L. H. Warner of New York, trustee
of Oberlin college, will be the guest
of honor at a reception Monday night
at the home of Miss Jean McKercher,
634 Halsey street. Mrs. Otis B. Rid-
dle. Mrs. Palmer Fales and Mrs. Bar-rem- e

Tyler Stone will present a mu

Increasing interest Shown in Scap-poos- e

Festivities May 1 15.

SCAPPOSE, Or., May 11. (Spe-
cial.) The big community sale which
is to take place on May 13, the an-
nual spring opening day, is drawing
greater attention. Five thousand
dollars' woth of livestock will be
offered for sale.

The Nehalem Lumber company has
donated a large flag pole,
which will be erected and dedicated
May 13. The band from Van-
couver barracks will assist the Amer-
ican Legion in the dedication.

The club has appointed a large re-

ception committee. It is expected that
the committee will take the place of
the speed officer who proved unpop-
ular with the Portland auto clubs last
summer. ,The Commercial club does
not favor the having of the speed
officer again.

will be hosts this evening at an in-

formal dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Burgard
were hosts last night at a dinner for
Dan J. Malarkey Jr. and Thomas
Malarkev and a few of their rela

R C. Lee. pastor of the church. The
graduating exercises will be held in
the school auditorium on the night of
May 19. Those graduating are Joyce!
Coon, Guy Smith Jr.. Frank Wells1
and Miss Velma Haines. Miss Haines
graduates with honors, and has won

a Few Left
a scholarship. Mie pronaoiy win n

PORTLAND, Or. Madam Richet: I
would like a suggestion for making over
dress like sample. 1 have sufficient ma-
teria! for skirt and sleeves. What would
be best to combine with it?

I am 5 feet 1 inch tall, weigh 109 pounds,
49 years old.

I would like your advice as to a suit-
able way of making the dress. Yours sin-
cerely. A READER.

With your blue IAREADER a prettily pat-
terned foulard, making the entire
blouse of the latter and trimming the
skirt as the model shown in the sum-
mer Butterick quarterly, page 27, No.
3371. This will make you a very
smart frock and one out of the ordi-
nary. Trim your neck and sleeve
edges with the plain blue you now
have. KliminiLte the figured band of
the belt and make the plain ending
with a tailored bow in the back.

This will be an important meeting
and a full representation of the or-
ganization is requested.

Mrs. V. L. O. Chittick will be host-
ess to Portland members of Mu Phi
Epsilon, national musical sorority,
Saturday afternoon at her home on
Reed college campus. Mrs. Chittick
is a Mu Phi from the University of
Washington chapter.

An event of interest is the May
party next Wednesday night in ia

hall, 340 Russell street, to be
given by the auxiliary tp Ancient

sical programme. All members and
friends of the Oregon Oberlin associa-
tion are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Postles are
Gas Office

the skirts are circular and long, per-
mitting the vamp of the shoe to show.
If you like the type, why not wear it,
for do we not need individual choice
rather than the "all alike," which our
street corners reveal ?

For your skirt pattern see the sum-
mer quarterly in the Butterick, page
49, 3573. The curved line at the front
will cut your height a bit.

For the woman you mention there
is a good model in the same issue,
Page 22, No. 3370. The surplice gives
a long line and the side tril produces
an unlooked-fo- r length, particularly
in the crepe dc chne. Have the
vestee of the finely tucked batiste.

being congratulated on the arrival of

tives and intimate friends. The
Malarkey brothers Will leave in June
for a trip to Europe. They will be
joined in the east by Neil Malarkey,
who will finish at Harvard law
school this year, and the three broth-
ers will make the trip abroad and
tour the continent together.

Mrs. Graham Dukehart entertained
yesterday at a luncheon for Miss
Kuth Small, bride-elec- t, and Miss
Ann Masterson, who is visiting Mrs.
Harrv Kendall. Covers were placed

Please Note New Address
391 Washington Street

Opposite Hazel-woo-

McNary Bill liikcly to Pass.
THE OREGONIAN' NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C. May 11 A can-
vass of house leaders by Representa- -

a baby boy, named William Terrance,
born last week at Coe Maternity hos-
pital. Mrs. Postles and son returnedyesterday to their home.

Several members of the committee
of 100 of the Chamber of Commerce
will entertain at line parties tonight
at the auditorium for the Ad club
Follies.

The many friends of Mrs. Margaret
Ayer. Hayden will be glad to know
that she is well on the road to recov- -

ALBANY. Or. Dear Madam Richet:for 12. Mrs. W. B. Koberson will be, A dark blue with the facings in or
chid would be very attractive.

Order of Hibernians. Dancing will be
the attraction all evening in the up-
per hall. Cards will be played in
the banquet room.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae as-
sociation wiil meet at luncheon at 1

o'clock at the University club to-

morrow. For reservations telephone
Mrs. T. E. Garbade, Tabor 4597.

hostess at bridge today, honoring
Miss Small.

Miss Laura Van Houten will enter-
tain on her birthday. May 26, with a

EARWIG DRIVE URGED

Pest Declared Present in Walnut
Park District.

Earwigs are still present in the It's the Quality
' that recommends

Horiold ProbloE? Walnut Park district in such numbers
btj Lilian Tingle

nave four yards of material, like
the rose sample enclosed. I have been
told that this material is to be very pop-
ular this season. la that true? I would
like this material made up with silk of a
contrasting shade, in basque waist and
fluff skirt.

I have enough taffeta, like sample, but
am doubtful about that shade as I havevery delicate coloring.

I am 19, slender, and of an average
height ; hazel eyes, brown hair with gold
tints.

What is your opinion of a three-piec- e

costume of the tweed? Cape and skirt of
the check with waist and cape throws of
the plain.

The crown of my hat is same shade as
the plain tweed with brown brim; shouldn't
my oxfords and long gloves be of a simi-
lar chade ,of brown, or would black patent
oxfords and white gloves ruin tile general
effect ?

I am hoping to have a smart costume of
these two tones and can't let gloves or
shoes be hastily chosen.

Assuring you that your advice will be
greatly appreciated.

AX INTERESTED READER.
An Interested Reader, Albany, Or.

Your rose net and the, tan taffeta
make a very pretty combination and
I believe that the rose will reflect
sufficient color. In the' Butterick
quarterly for summer is a fetching
basque frock which, with longer
sleeves and higher neck, will make an
afternoon gown of exquisite line and
trim. Page 25, No. 3389.

On the opposite page in No. 3566

Alters Flapjacks
as to threaten damage to trees and
flowers this summer, according to
City Commissioner Pier. During late
summer last year this insect pest was
brought under fairly complete con-
trol. To keep it curbed and eliminate
it entirely if possible may mean the
strictest sort of vigilance, Commis-
sioner Pier said yesterday.

Suggestion ha3 been made that th
city council pass an ordinance re-
quiring residents to annihilate all
earwigs about their premises. The
suggestion is being considered and
may be put into execution If found
feasible and advisable, said the com-
missioner.

During cool weather the insects
find quarters in residences and other
buildings. As they resemble cock-
roaches, some householders are said
to confuse the two. There are meth-
ods of trapping and destroying them
fai rly successful I y. particularly be- -

E current literature departmentTHwill be in charge of the regular
meeting of the Portland Woman's
club today at 2 o'clock in the ball-
room of the Multnomah hotel. A
one-a- play, "The Futurist." will be
presented under the direction of Mrs.
Lucy Edwards Bruce. Mrs. H.

will entertain with a group of
songs.

Refreshments wiil be served during
the social hour. Mrs. Charles E.
Kunyon, president, will preside.

The Young Women's Christian as-
sociation will hold a mother-and-daught-

vesper service next Sunday
at 4:30 in the social hall, at which
the high school reserves and their
mothers will be special guests.

A feature of the programme will
be the dramatization of "Ruth" by
the .Bible class students of Washing-
ton high school. This story of the
Hebrew harvest time will be given
in three scenes. First the road from
Moab to Bethlehem ; second, in the
barley fields of Boaz; third, at the
gate of the city. The main characters
will be Mary Xewell as Ruth, Viola
Christian son as Orpah, Ruth Myers

"Quality!" That's the reason Albers
is the West's most popular hotcake
flour. Mixed in a wink to a creamy,
smooth batter. Baked just as quick!

And there you
are! Light, tooth

DAYTON. Or.. May S. Dear Miss Tin-
gle: Could you please help me plan a
banquet for alumnae? I have a menu:
Fruit cocktail, creamed chicken, creamed
potatoes, combination vegetable salad,
then ice cream, cake, coffee, hot baking-powde- r

biscuit, jeliy, cheese and pickles.
Should the salad be on the table before

the guests are seated? Of course, it will
bt- on lettuce leaves. It seems to me it
would make the table look prettier. Any-
thing you could suggest would be such a
help to me. Thanking you in advance I
am yours truly. MRS. E. J. N.

AM sorry to disappoint you, but
X it is never possible for me to send
personal replies, even when a stamped
envelope is inclosed, and I cannot
guarantee any definite date of publi-
cation-, although I answer all letters
vry promptly.

I think your menu should prove
quite satisfactory Cheese, however,
is not necessary with a luncheon of
this type and the meal would be a
better balanced one without it; so I
should omit it if I were you.

You might find it easier to serve
the Denver biscuit (recently given in
my Sunday column) or ordinary raised
biscuits, instead erf baking-powd- er

biscuits, because the former can be
mixed in advance and do not require
quite so much te attention.
Moreover, I find most people prefer
delicate raised rolls to even the best
of bakiog-powd- biscuits.

It is quite customary to have the
salad placed on the table at the be-

ginning of the meal when a large
luncheon is served, though of course
it is not to be eaten until the salad
crurse, after the main dish and. before
the dessert. The purpose of placing
it in this way is not only to make
the table look more attractive, but
also to minimize service, especially
when speeches are to be made during
the meal.

Of course, when the salad is set on
the table there lg always the danger

easy

as Naomi and Pearl Brown as Boaz.
A mothers' talk will be made by

Mrs. Forrest Fisher, member of the
Young Women's Christian association
board and chairman of the girls' work
committee. A daughters talk will be
given by Miss Alberta Grilley, presi-
dent of the federation of high school
reserves.

The association hymn, "Follow the
Gleam," will be sung in chorus by
all the reserves.

Mrs. W. L,. Ireland will be the
soloist. A social hour with refresh-
ments will follow the service. Miss
Mildred ox. secretary of the high
school reserves, will preside, and will
have a number of the girls serve
with her as hostesses. This meeting
will be open to all mothers and
daughters.

Perhaps one of the most interest-
ing sessions of the series of con-
ferences on social and industrial
problems, now being conducted in this
city by experts from the east, will
be that held in the public library.
Eleventh and Yamhill streets, today
at 2:30 under the auspices of the
women's department of the Portland
council of churches, of which Mrs.
E. O. Shepherd is chairman.

All women of the city have been
invited to attend this meeting, which
will be addressed by Dr. Samuel Zane
Batten and Dr. Alva Taylor on the
theme, "The Rjlation of Women to
the Social and Industrial Problems."

These men are addressing various
organizations while in the city,
among which are Reed college. North
Pacific Dental college. Progressive
Business Men's club. City club. Cen-
tral Labor Council and Social Work-
ers' Association of Oregon. They
also are conducting conferences in
many of the large cities throughout
the nation and are well qualified to
speak on social and industrial ques-
tions.

The Woman's association of the
First Presbyterian church will meet
as usual today from 10 to 4 o'clock a
the ch urch house. The members of
the organ ization are asked to bring
their lunch and eo tie e will be served
at noon by the committee. All women
of the church are invited.

Several prominent women are in-

terested in the luncheon to be held
Tuesday in the Portland hotel as the
annual social gathering of the Catho-
lic Women's league. Mrs. Winthrop
Terry and Mrs. T. B. Carroll are in
charge of the arrangements and
reservations are being made through
Mrs. M. Jobeson, Mrs. P. B. Coyn
and Mrs. G.- B. Root.

The Parent -- Teacher association of
district 4 5 will give a bazaar, fair
and chicken supper this afternoon
and tonight at the Gilbert'school. The
proceeds will be devoted to club
work. A cafeteria supper will be
served from 5:30 to T o'clock and a
programme will be given at 8 o'clock
tonight by members of the

and pupils of the school.

some Flapjacks
delicately brown

delicious!

to have a Garden
if you take advantage of mmThe SWISS FLORAL PLAN

No matter how small or how
large your garden, no matter

what kind of flowers or

Stock and Scab-iosa- a,

in many
colors, makebeautiful cut
flowers. PLA XT
XOW. 7."c per doai.

Your Grocer
Recommends
Albers Quality

Garden
Booklet

shrubs you want or how
many we will be glad to
assist you in realizing
your ambitions as quick as
Nature permits and at a
price you can afford to

SWISS
F

V &rrcr.r.
Carefully sealed cylin-

drical container insures
absolute sanitation.

Upon
Request
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MAN WINS SUCCESS

IN NiiW BUSINESS

"Say, Tom, your old friend Dick
of Seattle was here last week.

Did you ste him? He looked great.
I'm glad to see that he is prospering
up there. They say he didn't do so
well here, you know."

"Sure. 1 saw Dick. Yes. he tells me
he has been making all kinds of
money the last few years. Well, Dick's
a prince of a fellow and a hard work-
er. Brainy, too. He deserves success. In
fact, th only drawback in seeing old
Dick was that I hated like the deuce
tc. have him see me so seedy. I've
been putt :ng so dern much in the
business during the slump 1 have
been afraid to take enough out to
buy any clothes. I guess things are
picking up. so I'M get a new suit re

the next convention, and I guess
there are a lot of them coming."

(dswdls
' ftJJWNAI CRESI

(Sffee
not eventually, but now!

Bluhill
Green Chile Cheese

Clackamas Asparagus Appears.

i
I
1

Telephone irwt

CAXBT, Or.. May 11. (Special.)
Home grown asparagus is now dally
arriving in the local market, while a
ntwnber of the growers are shipping
large quantities to the Portland mar-
ket, where they are finding a steady
demand. The retail price is .0 cents.

East 7054

"bo they say. But why wait for the
suit? Go to Cherry's at 349 Morrison,
upstairs, second floor, and get it oil
credit. Good values there and you
can practically make your own ar-
rangements for payments." A.lv.A


